Decorated Cookies

no changes to any menu items
bat open wings e2804............$3.19
X162 undecorated (21/2 x 51/4) ck0801....$2.15

31 Halloween

cat face e2816......................$3.19
X160 undecorated (3¼ x 4¼) ck0801....$2.15
frankenstein face e3271........$3.19
X484 undecorated (31/8 x 21/8) ck0801....$2.15

201 N. Buffalo Grove Road
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

candy corn e2729............... $2.85
X915 undecorated (4¼ x 3) ck0701......$1.89
skeleton head e3368.............$3.19
X836 undecorated (3½ x 3½) ck0701....$1.89

813 N. Waukegan Road
Deerfield, IL 60015
25 S. Roselle Road
Schaumburg, IL 60193
847.520.0068
DeerfieldsBakery.com

witch hat e3274....................$3.19

X892 undecorated (4½ x 5) ck0801.....$2.15

witch face e2469................. $3.99
X545 undecorated (4¾ x 3) ck0801......$2.15
*special order only
web - tricolor e3272............ $3.29
X202 undecorated (3 x 3) ck0601...... $1.69
*special order only

Holiday Menu

jack-o-lantern e3311............ $2.85

X911 undecorated (3½ x 4) ck0701.......$1.89

October

ghost sm e2818.................... $2.85
X 159 undecorated (3½ x 27/8) ck0701....$1.89

Glowing Jack-O-Lantern

Spooky Jumbo Sized Cupcakes

This cake is a total scream! It is made from yellow cake, rich
chocolate fudge filling, and orange colored buttercream
frosting. Spooky!
Serves 6−8. h2024............................... $24.95

Festively decorated cupcakes made to resemble Halloween
characters. Choose yellow or devil’s food cake.
spider m2248.............................................. $3.09
frankenstein m2247 ................................. $3.09

Fuzzy Spider

Feast your monster appetite on this all chocolate cake.
Made with devil’s food cake and fudge frosting. It’s sure to
tickle your taste buds!
Serves 6−8. h2247................................$18.95

Ghoulish Regular Sized Cupcakes

Available in white or devil’s food cake, pumpkin face is
iced with tinted buttercream and dirt is made with fudge &
crumbled oreo cookies.

dirt and worm m2278.................................. $2.09
pumpkin face m2068...................................... $2.09

Bubbling Cauldron

Stir up some fun with this cake at your Halloween party.
Complete with eyes, bones, tentacles and bubbling goo.
Made with two layers of yellow cake with fudge frosting and
fudge filling.
Serves 6−8. h2038............................... $24.95

Stand Up Cupcake Figures

How about a sweet witch or a yummy mummy? Your choice
of yellow or devil’s food cake. Iced in buttercream.
Serves 2−3.
witch m2071.............................................. $12.69
mummy m2070............................................ $11.19

Frightful Frankenstein

Frankie might seem fiendish, but he’s still sweet on the
inside! This mischievous monster is made with a combo of
yellow and devil’s food cake, buttercream filling, and tinted
buttercream frosting.
Serves 6−8. h2246............................... $24.95

Individual Mini Cakes

These little cakes make delightful individual desserts for any
Halloween party. Available in yellow or devil’s food cake,
and iced with fondant.

Trick-or-Treat Tower

Your guests will think this cake is more cute than scary. Made
with a combo of yellow, devil’s food, and marble cake with
buttercream filling. This “Tower of Terror” will be sure to
please everyone!
Serves 15−18. h2245.............................. $32.50

pumpkin m2041................................................ $2.99
mummy m2039................................................. $2.99

Merry Mummy

Miniatures

Pumpkin Cheesecake

Pumpkin Treats

These bite sized treats are scary good!
peanut butter brownie hpbb...................$1.99
krispie pumpkin hpkrk.............................. $2.39

This quirky cake creation is perfect for smaller (but
spooktacular) Halloween party. Made from two layers of 7”
marble cake, fudge filling and colored buttercream frosting.
Serves 4−6 h2243 ............................... $22.95

Grab these sensational seasonal items before they’re gone!

We combined two favorites; creamy cheesecake and spicy
pumpkin pie. Perfectly baked, perfectly textured, and
perfectly presented.
8” Serves 6−8 pkche............................ $20.75

pumpkin loaf pkl......................................... $6.99
pumpkin muffin pkm................................... $2.29
pumpkin donuts pdc...................................$1.99

Halloween items available to order starting October 16th

